far they might be well founded. With this view I directed ttty-gardener, laft autumn, to tr^nfplant about 100 plants into the rich foil of the kitchen garden, and to add'a quantity of "gravel fufficierit to Joofen its texture. Thpy furnifhed me this fummer with an abundant crop of. leaves, equally ftrong^ healthy,
; and vigorous, with-any I had gathered, although the higheft ftems did not exceed four feet. The principal circUm? ftances I find neceflary to its fuccefsful culture in .a garden^ are, alight dry "foil, and a fi tuition .freely -expofed to the fun and air. The roots .of the E ox-glove .are extremely (mall an'tl numerous, and feem incapable of penetrating through $ denfe ?foil.
The Do?tor endeavours to imprefs the belief, however, th$t he has the authority of eminent botanical writers, from the fifteenth century to the prefent day, in his favour. After repeating his favourite epithets, "low and damp foil, or a chalky foil, or a fat and rich foil," which he tells me, " if J cOnfult .the writers upon the natural hiftory of the plant, will difcover, are highly detrimental to its growthas if I had inlifted upon thefe being abfolutely neceflary to it; he obferves, " that Dr.
?M. in irififting on free expofure to the air, &c. is in another inftance deviating widely from the known habitudes of the wild plant;?that botanical writers would inform him, .that fheltered ground is the favourite litu'ation of the Digitalis, which courts ftiade, is always found in deep hedger-rows," &c. " That I may not be taxed, howeverj with general or unauthorifed afl'ertion," continues he, " I fhall. conclude thefe remarks by quoting fome of the fifft,. both..old and modern wri-? ters, on the natural hiftory of the plant.",.:
" Nafcitur in montibus, umbrofis et fax oft % locis, Fufchius." <c Fox-glove groweth in barren, fandy grounds, and under hedges. Gferard 
